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For specifications and prices on these

beautiful homes, consult with the advertis-
ers on this page.
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Hi" l.iy on which thoy want to decided to "wait a whllo" aa bolng frlonds who would extend a holplwr
Kturl buylnK ft homo. A dozen and tho ono big mlstako ot their Hvos. hand In tho hours of affliction and
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ynur nionoy Invested In a homo '" " ' of ttln chpf " that to tho railroad companies to build they should havo started In their
thou It Is to havo It tluit up In n " ""''" '' ,)U" t0 much." As and furnish a nlco comfortablo youth a homo,
hunch of rent receipts, Too often yam roll by and thts samo coupln homo. They moved from placo to ,
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If you must
use a hammer-Bui- ld

a
House

98 OF OUR EMPLOYEES OWN THEIR OWN
HOMES.

THE OTHER 2 ARE NEGOTIATING FOR
THEIR OWN HOMES.

How many of your employes

own their own homes?

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
EVERYTHING TO BUILD

MAY WE SERVE YQU?
PHONE 107
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Thoro aro many young pooplo In

Klamath Falls today who aro mak
this mistake Instead ot starting
thnt homo today, tbey aro putting It
off for tomorrow, Thoy aro

to mako tho sacrlflco that
will bring such rich roward later.
Instead of doing this, thoy should
bo buying a lot, oTca if thoy haTo
io Duy u ror a ihuo down ana a
month. On this a start for a homo
should bn mado, no mattor bow hum
bio that start may bo. It will not bo
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long beforo tho trees and roses, and
shrubs tho real setting for a homo

will mako a that will
causo you and else to for
got tho modest little cotUgo and on
ly sco tho greater and moro
Jowel that shines so resplendent In
Its setting tho home.
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j Jlnvo You Moon Krlley today?

Advertising brings efficiency.
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specialize in store and office fix-

tures and cabinet work of all kinds.

Cofer Bros.
Contractors
and Builders

it's made of brick

It it's made of wood

will build it.

operate our own brick factory

Phone 389

showing
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Your Carpenter or
Contractor

Will probably buy your windows, doors and mill work
from us. (Most of them do.)

But to make sure he uses "MADE IN KLAMATH
FALLS PRODUCTS" in your work, have it in your
contract and building specifications.

If he tells you that they will cost him more; tell him
that we will meet any prices which he can get in Port-

land or elsewhere. Tell him that the only firm that un-

dersold us, recently went bankrupt. (A well-know- n

Portland outfit.)

If he says our products are not as good, we will
give you a list of hundreds of satisfied customers to re-

fer to. Tell him that we guarantee the quality of both
material and workmanship to be the best of its grade,
and are always glad to make good our guarantee. Tell
him we give BETTER PRODUCTS, BETTER
PRICES AND BETTER SERVICE than he can get
anywhere else.

LAKESIDE LUMBER CO.
.

Owned and Operated by .Klamath Falls k

Business Men


